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NEWS OF OAKLAND,BERKELEY, ALAMEDA,HAYWARDAND SAN LEANDRO
CITY WILL SHARE

RAILROAD INCOME
MARDI GRAS FETE
TO GREET NEW YEAR

COUNTY CLERKS TO
UPHOLD MULCREVY

jJames E. Rogers, a
.Writer on Sbdal

\u25a0Problems., of:
'

Day

The officers of the society are: Presi-
dent,, Mrs. L. Rasehen : vice president,
Mrs. W. A. Wangeman; secretary ;Mrs.
T. -11.

-
Altona:

'
financial" secretary, Mrs.

H.JLlacke; treasurer, Mrs.' H. Wilhelmf.

: ALAMEDA,, Dec. 28.—The German
ladies* 1 aid society will give its annual
ball in Harmonic. hall Saturday night.
A;German supper willbe prepared aijd
served by'members of the society.

The hall willbe decorated with flags
and evergreens. The music will be
furnished by a- band. There will be
"vocal numbers byithe Elks* quartet.

in- Harmonic Hall
Annual Event Will Take Place

GERMAN WOMEN TO
HOLD CHARITY BALL

The funeral: willbe held tomorrow,
only the members of the family at->
tending. Interment will toe in Moun-*
tain View cemetery.

\u25a0 She was th? -widow of "William T.
Welcker and was born at Louisville.
Ky. She

- lived there for nearly 13
years and in California more than -tl
years. Two children survive, Adair
Welcker

'
and Katy Wilson.

1BERKELEY. Dec. 23.
—

Mrs. Katy

Adair Welcker. who had lived In this
city for the last 32 years, died last
night at her home. 2244 Bancroft •way.

at the age of 72 years.

;at Age"of 72 Years
Mrs. Katy Adair Wefcker Dies

AGED BERKELEYAN IS
CALLED TO LAST REST|

President Laid to Rest
.•<BERKELEY,fDec. 28.—With the sim-
ple 'Services at her home"' in-Bushnell
place, the funeral of \u25a0 Mrs. Louise
Wells Kellogg, relict of Dr." Martin
Kellogg/- former -president of the Uni-
versity- of California, was

-
held this

morning: at .ll";o'clock._ Only -the- im-
mediate-relatives-attended. The body
was taken; to Mountain -Viewcemetery!
for interment.* Mrs.. Kellogg had lived
in \u25a0-.'\u25a0BushneH'-: place -,for." 37'^years. ';"':Her j
•sister, Mrs. George, D.Metcalf, wife of \
an Oakland attorney, is "her only,sur- i
viving relative. . j

.Widow of Former, University

MRS: KELUOGG BURIED
WITH SIMPLE SERVICE

GRADUATERETURNS
FROMWORK ABROAD Oakland probably iwlll be the only

city about the bay* to hold a celebra-
tion and. many outside visitors- are; ex-"
pec ted to add.^to" the gayety of -the
evening. ;^ .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

—

Decorations which were used 'during
the Christ mas. holidays willbe! kept "in
the' streets" and' new features "added. A
number of

'
band3: will be engaged to

play /In the' downtown sections of;:the
city. Noise producing .instruments :of
all kinds willbe placed at the disposal
of the :public:and;everything^will be
done to accommodate large crowds.

.Oakland; r pec/ with the
progress- and prosperity -committee of
the chamber of commerce in? charge,

plans are being 'completed ifor 4a :New
Year's eve celebration in Oakland which
willbe even bettor .:than the mardi gra<«

of last year. At.-a meeting held- last
night Dr. G. 8.N.. Clow "was chosen
crhairinan of a committee-which is; ar«-
ranging the details of the affairs

•

Oakland Progress and Prosper-
ity Committee Is Planning

Big Celebration: .

Hale McCowan. Mendocino. president; ff. G.
Halliday.- Solano. . first Tice president: Kuseno
1». firaliam. San .Toaquin. second vice president;
John I". Cook. Alanieda. secretary; H. A. Pfels-
ter, Santa Clara, t(roasurer.'

-

C. W. Haub,- registrar of voters of
Sacramento 'county,^ will act as secre-
tary of the- committee.

The following were the officers N
elected for the ensuing term:

W. B. Hamilton.; Sacrampnto: NJ '.TV. Collins.
Xana:Tod•C. Atrj-ooU. El Dorado: Ku;*>ne D.
r.raliam. Pan Joaq«in; C.C IlalUday. Solano;

John P. Cook. AUmeda: .1. H. Wells, Contra
Costa; Marshall 7t. LowpH. PlacPr.

'A special committee was chosen to-
day to supervise /legislation; at the
coming session; of the legislature. .This
committee consists of:

| The fees In question are paid to the
county clerk, In accordance with the
federal law. The :question is..whether
they are paid to him in ah individual
capacity or for the county. '.\u25a0 \u25a0';\u25a0- -)/;>'. :\

t
'OAKLAND, Dec. : 25.-^County Clerk

Mulcrevy's efforts in' San Francisco to

retain foes coljected in his office- In
naturalization cases willbe backed by

!the county clerks' of the state. Tl\e
ibacking will b>» financial as well as
!moral. At today's meeting of the
jcounty clerks' association in the cham-
bers of tb<> board of supervisors, of
Alameda county, a resolution was
adopted calling upon every- county

]clerk of the state to contribute his pro

Irata of the expenses: necessary to ap-
jpeal Mulcrevy's case, which has teen
J decided against? him. > .

Will Contribute Funds With
Which to Appeal Against

Fee Decision/

Rogers has collected material for
several ,books on which he will com-
mence shortly. He gained much infor-
mation for his purpose at Harvard,
where he studied for a short time this
fall on his way west.

After writing a book on "Newspa-
pers," which attracted considerable at-
tention, Rogers left for Europe and he
has been studying at Heidelberg, Mu-
nich, Paris and other centers of edu-
cation and art.

He was graduated with the class of
190S after signal honors in the class-
room. He captured the Bryce essay
prize and wrote much on sociological
studies. He received his master's de-
gree from the university and later had
charge of a playground in Los Angeles.

BERKELEY. Dec. 2S—After, studies
In the east and Europe during the last
two years, James E. Rogers, university

graduate and student of sociology,' has
returned to the campus. He may join

the faculty of the university.

Young Sociologist and Author
r

May Join the Faculty of
University of California

Declares That Her Husband Is
Idle and Dissipated ..

'
OAKLAND. Dec. 2S.— Chan Slice filed

the second uivorf-e -suit begun by a
Mongolian in Alameda county today.
She sued See Tow Wing on the ground
that he had failed to provide for her

jsupport. She declared that he was
profligate,- idle .and dissipated. "\u25a0 The
pair were married In San Francisco a
year ago. j

'DoMnda A.' Scars was granted ani
interlocutory decree of divorce against;
Ben Sears on the ground that he
gambled away his! money and did not
support her. • \u25a0

Ethel M. Fox brought suit for di-
vorce against Vivian E. Fox for deser-
tion. •

Alfred Smith was granted an inter-
locutory XJecree against Lizzie Smith
for desertion.

CHINESE WIFE-ASKS
COURT FOR DIVORCE

GILLETT GIVEN
FAREWELL DINNER

OAKLAND. Dec. 2S.—Mrs. Lydia Mc-
31enomy, wife of Captain John H. Mc-
Mcnomy, a pioneer meat dealer of San
Francisco and Oakland, died today,
aged 63., at her residence," 610* San
Pablo avenue. Mrs." McMenomy/was a
native of.New York city. Surviving,
besides her ,husband, are four, chil-
dren. Mrs. Esther C. O'Rourke, John,
George and Waiter",i ter ", McMenomy. The
funeral will be Friday morning, with
a requiem high mass to be celebrated
at 10 o'clock in St. Colomba church.

Her Oakland Home
Airs..Lydia .McMQiiomy Dies at

PIONEER BUTCHER'S
: WIFE PASSES AWAY

Both assumed an air' of independence
and seemed^to rather enjoy the predica-
ment of being again in the hands of
the police.

" ** ..

They appeared before. Judge Robert
Edgar, this afternoon . and .their trial
for the crime of petty larceny was set
for January 11.

BERKELEY. Dec. 2S.
—

Robert TV.
Miller and William L. Hartman, boys

who were arrested; here for the theft
of a pair of tree shears, on which they
i-ealized just 10 cents in.an Oakland
pawnshop., have been found to hav*e
long criminal records. Both have
been arrested a dozen times in cities
all over the United States. •

Cities
Shears Thieves Jailed in Dozen

ARRESTED YOUTHS HAVE
LONG CRIMINAL RECORDS

The^ couple departed on'a honeymoon
trip after theceremony and on their
return- will leave' Sunday for Sacra-
mento, where Tyrrell will assume his
legislative duties next week.

.Miss Lydia Cavilll -sang a solo dur-
ing the ceremony and Mrs. James Han-
ley played the. wedding march. ;

The bride's gown was of gray mes-
saline covered .with gray marquisette.
She wore a gray velvet hat trimmed
with ermine and carried a shower* of
lilies of the valley. The maid of honor
Miss Mollie Long, was gowned in mes-
salineTwith hat to match the American
beauty tone',, and she carried, a shower
of white" carnations.

• ;

The ceremony ras performed by Rev.
Father

'
'Francis Long, a cousin of :the

bride, assisted by Roy. Father Bernard
McKinnon. pastor of the church, arid
Rev. Fathers McLaughlin, McDonald
and Sampson.

Tyrrell
BERKELEY. Dec. 28.'— State senator

elect- Edward J. Tyrrell," secretary for
Mayor Frank K. Mott,of Oakland,
claimed Miss Cora Elizabeth Long !as
his bride at. St.

- Augustine's Catholic
church in Alcatraz avenuo at 3 o'clock
this afternoon/ The bride. was attended
by her sister, Miss Mollie Long, and her
brother, Charles Long of San Francisco
gave her away. Mayor Mott was the
groomsman. ...

Berkeley Gir! Married to E. J.

MISS CORA E. LONG
BRIDE OF SENATOR

Mrs. Skelton died in ;March. 190&,'
leaving an estate of about $7,300.,

Stanley Moore, Tteuter's attorney,

examined Ilerrick and the-latter said
that 5752 of the bill was for tti.<? broken
femur, which he treated a week. The
remafnder was for treating Mrs. Skel-
ton for paralysis../

Doctor Herrick's bill was for treat-
ing tMrs. Skelton for paralysis and a
broken femur. The money was, paid
out of the estate, which came into the
hands of the public administrator." Wil-
liam Reuter, a member' of the fire de-
partment, who is the only living"rela-
tive of Mrs. Skelton, then asked the
oourt to make the. physician reimburse
tiie estate. . .

"Yes," answered Judge Wells.^"and
Idon't want to hear, anything about
the California medical association.
Every doctor who appears* in this court
with a claim, quotes' the. prices of that
association. , Itls clear that there has
been a flagrant 'overcharge."

The California medical association
was included' In the condemnation: of
the court, for Herrick arose and de-
clared that his charge was in accord-
ance with;the scale fixed by that asso-
ciation.: •'»*'' . •

'
\u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0

OAKLAXD.Dec". 2S.— That physicians
were worse than lawyers, when- it came'
to tKarging' exorbitant . feesrwas- the
statement made today; by Judge Wells,
who addressed hisremarks particularly
to Dr. Ij.F. Herrick/!. a"prominent Oak-
land physician, who collected a bill for
$1,010 for medical services .'from the
estate, of Mary Ann^ Skelton. '\u25a0". "; r ':'.

Charge for One Week's Attend-
ance Amounts to- $782

JUDGE SCORES PHYSICIAN
> : FOR EXORBITANT FEES

W. G. Woodbridge of 528 Ninth street
reported that a room thief carried
away $20. \u0084V,-;v .

-

Both men seized him and both bejjan
striking him when he resisted. Finally
one choked him into submission., while
the other searched his clothes. The
police took Nelson to the receiving hos-
pital. .>r; ,

#
Mrs. E. Holmes of 2123^ Peralta'

street, reported the of a.purse
containing $25 at Fifth and Clay
streets. :*

";*A-

Gold Watch
Robbers Obtain Money and a

OAKLAND, Dec. 2S.
—

Oscar Kelson of
418 Third street was beaten last night
at his front by two lilghwaymen,

who overcame him and robbed him of
$17 and a gold watch.

VICTIM WHO RESISTED
TWO THUGS IS BEATEN

WRECKED STEAMER SIGHTED—Seattle. Dec.
2S.^The steamship Humboldt roportpd hy.wire-

\u25a0 Irss :from Cape I.azo near Prince Rupert, B.
C..' todn.v that ;it had

~ sighted •a twoimasted
j schooner bottom up near. Helmoken Island:

Fife had written his resignation,
but he was permitted to withdraw this,
and charges will'be heard Saturday.

Policeman C. A..Fife was before the
commissioners to explain why he had
refused to write an explanation to,S-
uperintendent Wilson of his alleged
hurling of rocks at an automobile con-
taining several persons.

tion and Will Face Charges
OAKLAND,Dec. 2S.— J. H. Hallahan,

steward of truck 5 of the fire, depart-
ment, was discharged, for disregard of
rules 'concerning .use of_. liquor by the'
board of police and fire commissioners
this morning on t recommendation - of
Fire Marshal Ball. George Althausen,
subdriver, was promoted to .succeed
him. \u25a0'

'
'.'.
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/"'" '-
."-

' ' '

Patrolman Withdraws Resigna-

FIREMAN DISCHARGED
FOR BREAKING RULE

Suburban Brevities

SACRAMENTO, Dec. 2S.—Two hun-
dred, of, Sacramento's businessmen-to-
night gave a farewell reception and
banquet, to retiring Governor J. N. Gil-
lett and Lieutenant Governor Warren
Porter in the Hotel Sacramento, and
these two state officials were given to

understand that the city, regretted their
departure on the. first of the year.

The speakers of the evening who re-
sponded to the calls of Toastmaster

!Mayor M.' R. Beard were: Judge Al-
bert G. Burnett," Robert T." Devlin,
Bishop ,Moreland, Grove Ij. Johnson,

Secretary of State Charles Curry, War-

ren Porter and -Governor GilletL
The 'first five speakers praised Gillett

and Porter for the work they had-'done
for California in. the last four years.
Grove L. Johnson, particularly, compli-
mented him upon. his stand in the anti-
Japanese Icontroversy, and said that
Gillet had the matter fully in'hand'un-
til.Speaker -of the ;House Phil Stanton
interfered and caused a mixup.

In closing his remarks Johnson pre-
dicted that there was another ;high

honor in store for Gillett:in public life
before his final retirement, meaning the
UnitedStates senatorship.

\u25a0 Porter and Gillett expressed- their
regret at leaving their duties in the
stated capitol.. but;. were: confident the
same auties-would be in gbod;hands. !

Those who sat around the table.' of
honor were: J. G. Martlne, L.; IS. Bontz,
Fred Klesel, -ilbbert Devlin. Albert G.
Burnett, ,Warren It.. 'Porter, ,Mayor.
Beard, xGovernor Gillett; C V. Curry,
Grove X Johnson; Bishop Mooreland,
C.
:

B. Bills, "Fred .Peter J.
Shields, H. TV. Sheridan :

and Harry
Thorpe. \.

_

4
' ~

Sacramento Businessmen Pay
Tribute to Retiring Governor

and Lieutenant Governor

In <-onclu«ion. I can »ot refrain from i>peak-
Jc? in hlffh »-ouini««nd»t!»»n of the Serrntli street

irnrror.-nifnt orjrao'wition. which, imder the'
lest/tershlp of Fa_thPT l>enip«ey and Jani<>s McKl-
roy. has been influenlJal in bringing about the
present te*ult.' \u25a0..

- •>

The jrrantiiiß of this franchise tmdPr «he >on-
<ntlons proiHj^ed wfll lx- equitable to IkjMi the
city and the railroad. Tb«" monetary gain of the
e;Jy. wiiile it involrr* a large grozs amoant. is
nor «pf.»;iifh pr^at importance a* the e«tabl!^h-
mviLt of the prece<U-nt «>f recoynltion by the p«b-
lic wTvicv corpora tion« of the right*•vested in,
the f «-iiy. of the determinaCon of tiiese right?
by spiie business principles and tho payiueut to
the ciiy of what i? a commensurate return for
the advantage* «-n.i<tyed. , .

Fourth
—

Tfcat the remainder slionld lv» diTicJed
b^twe^n tb«« company ami the city In the propor-
tion << 35 p»r <-ent to the city and G5 per cent
to tbe company.

ESTABLISHES PRECEDENT
In conclusion Pendleton said:

Seootid
—

That th* railroad Fbnuld a j*o receive
2 p*r rrftt on this mm for 8 Kinking fnnd.

TUlrd
—

That the raUrced KhouiJ n><*?iTe 70 per
cnt of the pros* amount eoilectod for eosf ofoperation, tajew. «»tr. This i* a definite and
f.xed percentase. nblcli mar not be in«rcaxed.
*nd during the. term of the franchise muxt in-
clude thf cost to tin' railroad of renewals,' bet-
terrwut*. et<\'. ordinarily included iv the term
coft of operation. \u25a0

first
—

That the nilros*- should receive 5 p<»r
cent interest on the capital invested. Tbis
\u25a0 mount wiiP dPtorminfd to b«» $723,500. ,

Pendleton's statement set forth the
following plan, which was accepted by
the Southern Pacific:

The agreement will become imme-
diately effective. The company will
make its first payment to the city July
1, 1911. When the Mclrose extension is
made, the city will derive its pro rata
for all traffic on the whole Seventh
street line.
ACCEPTED BY RAILROAD

As Pendlelon explained to the city
council tonight, the city In this plan
has a decided advantage hi the definite
percentage bring fixed for operation
mihJ maintenance. Xot allowed at any
time In the life of the. franchise, more
than TO per cent annually of the gross
amount collected, the company must
bear out of this amount all improve-
meiits and betterments.

The books of the company are to be
subject to the inspection of the city
auditor at all tim<=>s: the gross incomemay bo authoritatively determined by
consuiting each year live sworn state-
ment'made scjni-annually. by the rail-
road. This statement is'filed with the
interstate commerce commission.
CITY HAS ADVANTAGE

In establishing the agreement be-
tween the city ffrnl the Southern Pa-
cific company, it was necessary « tomake a basis of computation on thecapital invested in the proposed im-
provement. This sum was fixed atabout three-quarters of a -million. TheOakland plan stipulates:

That the railroad shall receive in-
teroM at S per e*nl on the capital in-
vested: that the Southern Pacific shall
nlso receive a sinking fund of 2 per
cent on the Investment; s thai tiie rail-
road sbaU bold 70 per cent of the gross
receipts for operation, jaxes and in-
cidental rxprnses; that the net income,
or the amount remaining out of thegross intake, shall be shared by thecity and th<- Southern PaciQo,. the city
taking 35 per «^nt, and the Southern
Pacific 65 por cent.

The negotiations which brought
about the agreement, a revolutionary
concordat in municipal franchise af-
fairs, have set a precedent of inesti-
mable value for this city, aconling to
Pendleton. Just as Chicago derives its
thousands of dollars a mile for' car-
lines operated on its streets under mu-
nicipal franchises, so will Oakland be-gin to receive an income from a pub-
lic service corporation for a railroad
line as soon as the franchise is granted.
That means that hereafter adequate
payment for the use of municipal high-
ways may be exacted with surety from
a:i similar public service corporation?.
Streetcar and railroad companies will
pay for value received on every fran-
chise Oakland may grant.

BASIS OF COMPUTATION

Pendleton explained the working of
the pian to the city council this even-
ing at the resumed hearing of the
Southern Pacific company:s application
for the renewal of the franchise. Therevenue planned is in addition to the
cost of paving Seventh street by the
company, which is estimated at J200,-
000.

• • • •— .
OAKLAXD,Dec. 2s.— By granting to

the Southern- Pacific company its de-
sired renewed franchise for electric
trains in Seventh street between Fallon
and Bay, the city of Oakland will de-
rive immediately a substantial and
constantly Increasing revenue from the
income of the railroad. President B.
H. Pendleton of the Oakland city coun-
cil has originated a plan, which he
terms the Oakland plan, whereby the
municipalitj-' Is assured of a reason-
able profit.for the use of the street
during the life of the franchise and the
payments into the city treasury can not
be curtailed by expenses incident to
maintenance and operation of the rail-
road tracks. The scheme has been ap-
proved by Mayor Frank- K. Mott, and
by the mayor and Pendleton was taken
to E. E. Calvin, general manager of
the Southern Pacific, who ha3accepted
the plan in full. A franchise ordinance
embodying the terms has been drawnup by representatives of the city and
of the Southern Pacific.
PEVDLETOX EXPLAINS PLAN"

Southern Pacific Accepts Mu-
nicipal Officials' Terms for

Renewal of Franchise

Oakland to Derive Annual Rev-
enue From Proceeds o!

Seventh Street Line

OAKLAND, Dec. 28.—Judgment for
$7,£00 damages was' given Matthew
Ryan by a Jury In Judge Waste's court
today against', the Oakland gas, light

and heat company. Ryan was injured
by' the caving of a trench in which he
was working for the company. TJie
case was first tried in 1905,. when tie
\u25a0was given a judgment for $10,000. This
judgment was reversed. on"appeal. •

Jury Returns Verdict Against
Gas Company

LABORER IS AWARDED
$7^oo FOR[ INJURIES

;Wireless \ .telephone communication
was 'held Tuesday- night,*according < to
John

'McCarthy 'of \ the ;Universal ;comV
pany,. between the corripany's statibn'ori
the roof 'of the St. Mark:hotel," Oakland;
and .ITatoosh ,island.

'
Vo'ff•"v the

'
;coast '\u25a0: of

Washington, a-"'distance r of';more than
660 miles. \u25a0

\u25a0 McCarthy* -stated ,he ;was
able to make* the {other; station under-
stand :nearly every ..word £lie;jittered'
and' hislsoTngvwas ;exceptionally^ clear;
McCarthy also got into cpmmunlcatiori
with the navy signal fstation \u25a0; at '^Cape
Blanco, .Ore." C According^ to
this isithe; world's record :for- wireless
telephoning.

"

\ . -.'. -v \u25a0\u25a0'-.. ; 1
'

World's Distance Record
Universal Company Claims the

WIRELESS TELEPHONY
v WITH TATOOSH ISLAND

BODY NOT IDENTIFIED—OakIand. D«. 2S.—
Mr«.

-
Anna

'Ilamon \u25a0. of -»C 4 Derigadero Ktre'Ct
"

Ran Francisco. ;after in«t»ectlng the .body of aman recovered . from the bay yesterdar. pnid
today that the. remains- wetT. not; those; of her
liu>bai)il. Gwirge,Hamon..who han beenjralssln;;
for 1three: weeks.- If.the body is not identified
by tomorrow It will be buried in- the 'potters'
field.' --' p \u25a0-, •\u25a0 \u25a0-.

-. \u25a0' :
- -, .--. *.\u25a0. ,v

ARK DWELLEE DIES-^-Alameda;;. T>ec.; gs.—
John Mlnturn:w««' found,dead. ln m nrk r.onr:the. Webster otl-eet lirldjre. this afternoon *

The- '
body was ,discovered by Paula Anson of

"
1241

Central .\u25a0*fen«c.-- who \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 observed .the \u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 corn^throuph a window of,the hoasehoat. Xo^marks
of.violence w»r<>.found on.theeremalnVand it
i<« supposed that;Minturn • fuccumbed to nat-
ural causes.

MASONS INSTALL—lsurl!:ißaroe.*De:\ 2S._Bur-
lincni.ii> lodgf Xo. 400. 7. and A.'M.'. installed
offlcprs with Inopressire e^rpmonlpn . in: the
Mafonlc t«»mi>lp last nlphl. William J. Kidd
Is th<» nc-w • worshipful master of the lodge. \u25a0

MRS. A2TSA. A. LYON DlES— Berliplr.r, -
Der.

••2S.
—

Mrs. Anna A.l.yon. -vrlfp-of Edward E.'
I..v<m. a native 'of California." aged 46 year".
dlocJ al tier hoasp-In xhl* rtty;last nijrht. The

'•funeral will \>f held at the First I'rwbyterlan
clmrt-h tomorrow, morning at .10:30 o'clock.

HIGH 6CHOOL EXAMINATIONS—OakIand Dec.—
The bosrd of education will-hold;exam-

ination'* for entrant* Into the hl^u .schools at'
the. Oaklf.pd h'Kh school', building.Saturday.
Tiie einrninatlons are- particularly, for. pupils
of private schools. Four hundred, new paptls
will register at'tlic high-schools for.the> next*
term.

-
v .. ....

COUNCIL AKBANGES DANCE—Alameda." Dec.
SS.-J-California council of the -yoncg' Men's In-
iiituic will glTc Its third dance ;of the sea-
son iv Adelphianhall Friday night..'Tiie"com-
mittee 'in churce coaslsts-of /A.'.'J.i Smith,- D."
F. Slannloa. Joim Tnlloch, E. A. McAnllffe, I
J. 'Mendiznlttl.- l 0,

'

snutlirrn Pnclflc \>w Year** Train
,<rrvlee

Por the accommodation of suburban
residents participating: in New Year's
festivities in San Francisco the.South-
ern Pacific will operate suburban train
service on all its lines from Oakland
pier with boat leaving SanFrancisco at 2:15 a. m. January, l,1911.
Also special train will leave Third and
•'artrnsend streets 'depot -.at •\u25a0 1:30 a. m.
Vusrj' 1. ml

- for San Jose, making
or intermediate stops. For details see
altfitß. Ticket offices:- .Flood--build--
ii!kr Palace hotel, -Market .street ferry
depot, Third and . Townsend streets
depot, and Broadway and -Thirteenth.

KATIVESONS ENTEETAIK-^-Ni»nU.>. parlor Xo
103, iXatITP.Son*.. willihare -a; whj^t'parti-Jin
Hamilton hall. January 41and jrlT*;it« annual• -foanqn**

'
January ;14:>- Josef* \u25a0B.- Keettan,'- the

treasurer, .will be':toastmaster."/

:The drawing- for.:vthe-co»rsing stake
to be. held*Sunday, -iwas untiltonight to; allow; a;number of,;Hollister
leashmenyto 'enter> thelr;dog;s.v .VA^folgr
delegation? of.*Hollister&leashriYen

'
are

coi,ninßflwithitheir.;Strlngslto^race:Sun-
da>\> Inthe party* will\be;Ed"iH6lbr6ok";'
Jerry' Wright,7Jeff:,Dpolan,^Billy,$ Mc-Cldsk'ej'-and'. a /number; of-other rHoIHs-'
ter sporting, mer?

-
. ~* =-.

HOI.I-ISTER :I,EASHME.V-COMIXG

7

to New York
"The first all steel equipment is now
operating in the world's most famous
train leaving Chicago 2:30 p.m. daily via

Lake Shore (^^Slr^^^D NewYorkCentral

ArrivingGrand'Gentral Terminalin the heart of New York 9^5a^n.

. Or you may choose one of two other famous trains

\. ffik.Lake Shore Limited n^^M~-
Leaves. T 1 (Ol ' •

OO W/-m-»»» *r\ Arrirat
Chicago IaLr^a \hA^A NewYork
10:15 a.m., JUCiIiG KjIIUICKjlii NeW York Mla-uu

'

.Tickets \2nd Sleeping;,-.Gar accommodations and full information furnished on
• >• application to your; local agent, or to^

CARLTON C. CRANE, Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept, 689 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.
L.A.ROBISOjN, G. P. A., Cleveland WARREN J. LYNCH,P. TV M^Chicago

THEY GROW HAIR
Certain Ingredients, if Prop-

erly Gombined, Stimulate ;

Human Hair Growth
,Resorcin isone of the most effective

germ -destroyers "ever /discovered. :Beta-
naphthol is a' most powerful yet.abso-;
lutely safe >;germicide and "antiseptic, "!
wliich -prevents development -

of -_ germ
matter, and; creates a clean; healthy
condition.; ." .:;.;/ :\u25a0",

-Pilocarpine, although" not <a'-joloringi

matter or .dye,. Is an ingredient: well j
established Vfor.its power \u25a0 to restore j
natural color to human hair.

Borax, because ? of its well;..'. defined
softening and cleansing properties,; is
most useful in 'the treatment of scalp
and liair diseases. Glycerine -acts •; "as
a stimulant to the halrbulbs aridhas a
soothing, healing and \u25a0:nourishing I

'
jinfiu-"

ence.' Alcohol is indispensable inmedi r
"

cine;because r
-
of-its ;anjtiseptic, v«stimu^

latingand preservative qualities.: :V.
; Rexail "93

>;-';;' Hair.:Tonic^is chiefly^
composed of^these^ingredlents, jwhich
are compounded ,in'a;peculiar :form^ arid*
we believe it.is the:most effective^rem-
edy known to.medical science ];for scalp

and :hairj;tfqublesi; generally. ;:;VWe pcr7
sonally guarantee- itJto;eradicate :dan-
druff and: scalp

'
irritations sand; to]'grow,,

hair, even ;though 'the scalp "in'-spots :\s
bareiof :hair,.providing, of course, there"
is -life:and vitality/.remaining in; the*
hair roots. '..".:.-:'.*/" :'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.'"' -V'-^^SpßS^
;We want every, one. troubled I

'

with
scalp idisease, -dandruff or loss ;of/hair
to try Rexail :;;93'.' /Hair Tonic/>lf -it
does riot remove^daridruff and\promote
a:'growth;of hair ',to: the "satisfactiorijof
the ."ser we will:without' question; or
quibble' return everyv cent

I.paid';'us> for
it. This'guarantee =is-: printed on*every'package. llthas [effected most satisfac-
tory results in:93.outof 100 cases where"
put to' a/practical- test. ::/ .--.,;.";'
>, Rexail ;*93V Hair Tonic is entirely un.-
likfeTand; in

'
every.; particular^different

from anything else /we know jof-
for the'

purpose rfor ;which ;it Is'\u25a0< recommended.'-'
We urge you? to try:itfat -our .= entire
"risk.- Certainly, we could.-offer7no /bet-
ter' guarantee./ Two; sizes, :50icents- and
'%V.y,Sold tin's Sans Francisco only*^atVTh'e
-Owl Drug";Cor;(lnc.)^7lo;Marketistreet?
;77S?Market^:street^Post^street :^and'Grairit'yavehue/': Sixteenth ;iand SMission
streets, Fillmore arid' Geary streets. : ..

* Rl (\CK SITNAI m

iri<Cjl UNION PACIFIC
Jm^L PaflFlf IJmm*f JiiUflllCKll r/iLiriL f

JxM&¥ m P*^ >"ou ever stop to think what an |
%<^^^/ f^-'^*>

\ insurance policy the block system 13 Pjiz^M? 'Hu'V >v Or y°u^ Watches over you by night tj

\u25a0.'•^fl^^T "^y^m Did you ever experience the ease of '«*
iMyX^ mind and relaxation that come over •£\u25a0y^df one traveling on a fullyprotected block a

./\u25a0'/' I "OVERL4ND LIMITED" !


